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CIEmpty a fidJIe," retorted Mrs. B., who wouId] bave
addcd "'stick,"' but the doctor watching his opportunity,
had dexterously popped the tube again iiito lier mouth
-lot without a fresh ectufle from the patient.

"eFor the Lord's make, Ellen ;" contirîued the teetotaler,
conflning lier hand, 6"da, do, pray do sit quiet."

ciPon-wob-wobble,"t3aid Ellen, "'hub-hiub-bub
-bublble," attempting te speak with anotîser pipe iii lier
throat beside her windpipe.

"HRave the goodness, ma'am, to be composed," im-
plored the doctor.

"i1 wont," shouted M1re. Burrage, haing again released
berseif from the instrument by a deslierate strugg!e.
CiWhat arn 1 to be pumped out for 1'l

IlO01, Ellen, Ellen," isaid the teetotaler, "iyou know
what you have taken."

"Corrosive saits and nareotics,"* put in the doctor.
"Arsnic and corrosive tsubliity," tîaid the teetotaler.
"Oxalie acid and tincture of opium," added the doc-

tor.
69Fly %vater and laurel %%ater,"' sait] '.%r. Burrage.
69Vitriol, prussic acid, and aquafortis3," conti,îued tlie

druggist.
"4I've tnok no 8uch tbing," said the refractory patient.
IlOh, Ellen, you know wvhat, you 8&id."
"Weil, What !"
"Why, that your drinking altould Pot trouble me any

more."ý
"iAnd no more it ôliall," screamed the wilful woman,

falling as tthe spoke into convulsive paroxyï3ms of the
wildeét latighter. "lNo more it shall, for 1've took-"

"iWhat, rna'am, pray what 1'
"6In the name of Heaven, wvhat ?"
"1Why, then, 've took the pledg-e!"

M E MO R IAL.
To the ilonourable the Legiulature of the State of New York, in

Senate and Aaaembly contened:

The undersigned Executive Committee cf the New
York State Temperance Society in behalf of that Society,
and in behaîf of the cause of bleeding humnanity, would
respectfully pet ition Your Honourable Bodly, in view of
the dire influence of intemper4noe, multiplying and
aggravating beyond endurance "1aIl the juls that flesh is
heir to," tu prohibit by lawv the trafie in intoxicating
driniks, under the sanction of adequate penalties, con-
nected wvith ail neceiàsary provisions Ie enable the proper
tribunals te enferce them.

Although some have ventured to question it, wve deevn
it superfluous te, argue the cornpetence of the Legislature
to enact any law (which does flot confiict with the pro-
visions of the Conytitution,) necessary te promote the
public weal. We humbly cenceive thiat on the correct-
nesa of our conclusion rusts the justice of your whole
criminst code, every provision of whicb it in derogation
of claim3 boldly put forth, by the transgressor.

May we net then 3sfely assume, thai the protection
and security of the people in ail their important iîîterests
is the first and paramounit duty of those %vho make the
!a%ç8, and administer the Government?1 If these views
are.sound-and .who wvili presgume te impuga them ?-we
respectfully subrnit-That it is ebligatory on the Legisla-

ture, by such means as their wiedomn may devise, to ehut
dowvn tIre fluodgatezi of intemiperance, L-y sealing tip with
prohibitory lavvs the fountains§ tîtat feed themi.

That iintemperance is the nionster-vice, in t'lîose
capaciotis folds ore %vrapped up almost ail tie crimes uf
which the iaw takes cognizance, is too obvious to demand
an argument.

Who, thien, can douht tIre wisdcm of strik-ing onie
powerful blow at tlîe generic cause of ail lesser evili
who will eail in question the propriety of anticipating the
latent seeds cf disease by tlîrowing a sanitary cordon
around those who are yet untaintedi?

By the course we advocate, what an incalculable
amount cf productive labour would be saved tu swe!l the
tide of generul prosperity ? What untold millions, werse
thon wvasted, would lie added tc the amount cf active
caî.ital, to be employed for ail the beneficient purposes or
human life 7 While to the public treasury %%ould be
saved nine-tenths (wve speak advisedly,) of ail the enor-
.nous expense incurred in the application cf the cempli-
cated maciiinery of criminal law te suppress and punish
crime. But who %vill attempt to eitimate the value jf
human life annualiy sacriflced within this State at the
shrine of intemperance ?

This terrible foe, more formidable tlîan wvar, pestilence,
and famine, je stalking in our mid>nt, unrestrained by the
efforts of benevolence, and unrebuked by penal jusetice.
And yet eur mernorialists hazard nothing in saying, that
thobe fearful scourges cf an incensed Deity, have at no
period of our hi8tory siain the tithe of those that have in
the rame time (if wve except our revolutionary struggle,)
fallen a sacrifice te the mr,'ie)h cf intemperance. Yet
with these facts before them, there are thciee, whoie
clîceks blancli, and whîose knees tremble nt the name of
cholera, who are engaged in administering even te fiends
and neighbours a far more proliflc, cause cf deaîh, and
plead for it the respectabiiitv cf a lawful business.

If Government wvas not i1nstituted te abate such evils,
by restraining and punislîîng the guilty agents that controul,
and with a recklesnesd that knows ne bounds, dispense
themn te the uahappy wretches, whlî, by an intaitiate
appetite, are drawn %vithin the opliere cf their iAnfupace,
while with flendiblh malignity thîey complete unmoved the
desolations they have made ; then muet yeur memorialie
acknowledge them:3el ves tee obtuse te discover the end of
its creation or the substantial good it is capable of
acluieving.

.May we net safely appeai te the individual consiciaus-
ness cf every iiember cf ycur honourable body, that the
cause %ve advocate is cf iuîfinite importance, nelther locid
nor ephemeral in its scope, or its duration ; flot orily dms
it eeek te censure in ail time te corne the highest good of
cur universal humanity, but contemplates issues that lie
beyon-d the beuindi of time, end clainis afllnity with
interests that are eternal.

As an illustraïon cf the importance cf our course, wO
beg leave te cal! the attention cf the Legislature tO a
new and astour.ding feature in the statibtica cf intempe-
rance, recently develo1ied in a neighbouring State. FroD
an officiai investigation cf the subject of idiocy in Massa-
chusetts, it wats ascertaîned that there were fouilfee
hundred idiotsi in that State , more than 90 per cent. of
whom, were the offspring ef intemperate pîarents.
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